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Lake Wenairhee Stage Line

Leaves Leavenwortta every Monday and Fri-day at 8 a m. Arrives at Talma at 4 p m
Leaves Telma every Tuesday and Saturdayat « a.m. Arrives at Leaven*orth 4p. m.
Mull, passengers and express. For furtherparticulars address Joe Massle, Propnet rBox 71, Leavenworth. Wash , : *,'

LEAVENWORTH LOCALS
Something new in Reynolds' real es-

tate ad every week—read it. sOtf*
Dr. Hoxsey was in Seattle a couple

of days the first of the week.
Luther Rice attended the New Year

celebration in Wenatchee Monday.

M. H. Cahill has almost completed
his new seven room house up the
Chumstick.

The Knights of Pythias held their
usual meeting in the Bloom hall Tues-
day evening.

Rev. J. E. Weigle, pastor of the M.
E. church began his revival meetings
in Peshastin Tuesday evening.

When shopping step in and see what
we have on our five and ten cent table.
Palace of Sweets. Sltf*

Mary Saver has been suffering from
an attack of pneumonia for the past

week but is much better at present.

Mrs. A. J. Martin and daughter, Miss
Willa D., left Wednesday for Seattle,
where they willvisit for a week or two.

Mrs. F. P. Conley returned last Sat-
urday from Southern California where
she spent two months visiting relatives
and friends.

F. T. Motteler made a business trip

to Wenatchee, Quincy and Wilson
Creek this week where he is shipping
a good many cars of wood this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heinrichs and
daughter, of Everett, returned to their
home Monday after visiting with rela-
tives in the Chumstick valley for a
week.

The Modern Woodmen are prepar-
ing to give a dance in the opera house
on Saturday night, January 28, and
are making arrangements to entertain
a large crowd.

In the last issue of The Echo it was
announced that J. G. Debord had
been elected treasurer of the Zarthan
lodge, this was an error as A. G. McCoy
was the treasurer elected.

Misses Ida and Minnie Poeppmoeller
gave an oyster supper last Saturday
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Heinrichs. Quite a number of friends
were present and enjoyed a social
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leachman of
Lewiston, Idaho, are spending the
winter with Mr. Leachman's mother,

Mrs. Frank Brady of this place. Mr.
Leachman in a contractor and is very

favorably impressed with Leavenworth.

Geo. L. Sinclair, formerly a resident

of Leavenworth, writes from Plymouth,

Maine that he has bought a fine farm

in his native state and will not be in
Washington soon, tho he adds, after
asking that The Echo be sent to his

address, that he fully intends to come
back here some day.

Mask Ball is to be given Monday

evening, Jan. 30. Liberal prizes will

be awarded. 52

Malon Northup, formerly a resident
of the Churastick valley, spent several
days here this week looking after some

land interests he still has here. He
says his father, E. D. Northup, and

brothers, Charles, Iron and John, all of

whom reside in the vicinity of Kooskia,

Idaho, where he also lives, are well

pleased with their new home, and all

are doing well. Max Spromberg, W.

S. Newland and Lafe English, who will

be remembered by all old-timers, also

reside near Kooskia, and are prospering.

O. S. Sampson returned from Seattle

Tuesday after spending ten days under

the care of a doctor. He left here

suffering from an old complaint which

has occasionally given him trouble.

He and his wife depart for Seattle

Sunday afternoon on a two month's
vacation, and will go from there to

Southern California where they will

make a brief stop, going from there to

the southern states, visiting New Orleans

and other southern cities and from

there to his old home in Missouri,

where they willremain for several weeks,

returning by way of St. Paul about the

first of March. Mr. Sampson is general

manager of the Leavenworth Mercantile

Company, one of our large trading es-

tablishments which has enjoyed a pros-

perous year, and after giving his undi-

vided attention to the business for a.

year he is now going for a long vaca-

tion.

Are you going to the Masquerade
Ball January 30? 52*

Miss Mildred Adams has returned to
school in Spokane after spending the
holidays with her parents.

Miss Anna Tholin is suffering from a
severe cold which has caused her to
keep to her room this week.

Mrs. N. Coleman and son Joe left
for southern California last Sunday, and
expect to spend the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hart who have
been in Everett for the past two and a

half months returned home yesterday.

A dance willbe given by M. W. A.
at the opera house, Jan. 28. 52*

The Methodist Ladies Aid willmeet
Wednesday at 2 p. m. with Miss Mary
Ralston. Allare cordially invited.

John Koerner left for the Sound last
Saturday and will visit Seattle and Ta-
coma on business before he returns.

Deputy Forest Supervisor S. A. Blank-
enship left last Sunday for Cle Ellum
on business connected with department
work.

If you are interested in land, read
Reynolds' ad. Something new every

week. SOtf*
Jay Adams and Frank McNett, who

spent the holidays with their parents,

have returned to the University in
Seattle.

F. E. Carlquist, owner of the hand-
somest jewelry store in central Wash-
ington, left for Spokane Wednesday

afternoon.

A. Brown, manager of the Hub Cloth-
ing Store, went to Seattle and other
western points ten days ago, and did
not get back until yesterday.

S. P. Beecher, one of the hustling

and prosperous fruit growers of the Pe-
shastin valley, started yesterday on a
business trip which will take him to

New York before he returns.

A large crowd attended the dance
given by the ladies of the Degree of
Honor last Saturday night. The
music fursishedby McDaniel's orchestra
was exceptionally good.

Al Meisner returned from Seattle
Tuesday and reported Mrs. Meisner as
getting along nicely. She was taken to

the hospital the day after Christmas and
underwent an operation.

The horses hitched to the Cascade
orchards school sled ran away yesterday

morning, tearing the top off of the
sled at the south end of the viaduct
and running up near the depot where
they were finally stopped. Mr. Schnei-
der, the driver, had just left the chil-
dren at the school house and was re-
turning with the sled to town when the
accident happened.

Miss Claire J. Keesey entertained a

number of her friends in her rooms
Friday night. Games were played and
refreshments served. Following were
the guests present: Misses Ethel and
Edna Maston, Minnie Saver and Gilla
Pendleton; Messrs. George, Henry and
Leonard Saver, Herman Franklin and
Dooley P. Wheeler. (Kind of a Saver
kraut!).

Wednesday afternoon while the
school children were skating on the
river Robert Hood ventured too near
the center of the river and went thru
the ice. The water was rather deep

in that place and it was impossible for
him to get out without assistance. The
other boys of the party formed a chain
on the ice and succeeded in pulling
him out, altho not before he had be-

come chilled.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. King willleave

on No. 1 Sunday afternoon for Seattle
whence, after attending to some busi-
ness affairs, they will go to Victoria, B.
C., and on the 27th of this month sail
on the steamer Makura for Honolulu,

to bask in the balmy clime of the far-
famed Hiwaiian Islands for a month,
intending to be absent from Leaven-
worth for the next sixty days. Mr.
King is manager of the City Drug Store.
During his absence Mr. Crowder will
have charge of the business, assisted
by Leonard Saver.

Opie Read Next Thursday Night

The third of the series oJ entertain-

ments arranged under the direction of
the public school will occur next

Thursday night in the opera house,

when Opie Read will give one of his
inimitable lectures.

The two former entertainments given

under the direction of the school board
were among the best and highest forms

of entertainment ever presented to the
people of Leavenworth. This, the third,

will be in no respect inferior.

CTbc Hcavcnwortb ißcho.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING

Regular Conclave Monday Night—Business

Calling fullAttendance

On account of the nearness of the
annual election of officers, which accurs

the second Monday in February, it is
highly important that a full turnout of
the members be on hand next Monday

night. The method of placing candi-

dates for the different office before the
club is by petition, which will be ex-

plained at the meeting Monday night.

It is further desired a full attendance

of members be on hand Monday night

for the reason that a plan of publicity

for the coming summer will be dis-

cussed and, perhaps, some definite
plan agreed upon.

Local School Notes

After a week of vacation teacheis

and pupils were in their respective
places Monday morning ready for duty.

Miss McNeal's health has.not im-
proved sufficiently to enable her to re-

sume her work. Miss Peterson has
proved to be an efficient substitute but,

owing to previous plans and other en-

gagements, she will not continue the
work. A permanent teacher willbe at

hand next week.

Classes in manual training have been
organized, giving work to all the boys

above the sixth grade.

A class in business forms alid practi-

cal bookkeeping has been organized,
consisting of the pupils of the tenth
grade, Edna Featherstone, Ruth Si-
mons and Nellie Betz.

Since vacation the following pupils

have been enrolled: Nettie Davis, Rose
Goerger, Ora Irwin, Nancy Stephens,

Tressa and Mildred Haskins formerly of
Snohomish, and Hermie Haynes of
Everett.

Next week final examinations willbe
given, closing the semester work.
The second semester begins Monday,

January 16. At that time a class for
beginning pupils willbe organized. All
pupils desiring to attend school this

semester should enroll at that time, as
there will be no other primary class
organized this year.

New Church Proposed

A number of persons who are inter-
ested in the establishment of a Christian
church in Leavenworth met at the home
of Mrs. G W. Sampson Sunday after-
noon to discuss the matter. Nothing

definite was decided. There are about
twenty-four of the Christian faith in and
around Leavenworth.

As a beginning, the following officers
were elected: A. L. Mitchell, chairman;

Mrs. Anna Sampson, secretary; Ernest
Hedrick, treasurer.

J. E. Wund*er, formerly of this place

and for several years foreman of the
plaining mill of the Lamb-Davis Lum-
ber Co. returned last Sunday from
Kalispel, Mont., where he has 'lived
for the past fifteen months, and will
again take his old position as foreman
of the planing mills.

Advertised Lvltrr*

Remaining in postoffice. uncalled (or

Monday, January 2:
Anderson, A E Lauretson, Maurius
CrawJord,Jam'es(2) Meeker J D
Jandell, M McDonald, W W
Jensen, Carl A Newlon, H S
Jensen, Kasten Onginli, P

In calling for same, please say "ad-
vertised." J. C. DAVIS, Postmaster.

Business Paragraphs.
Pockelbook i.»»i

December 29, small purse contain- j
ing 810 and 85 bill and small change.
Finder please leave at this office. 52

The winner of the handsome drawn-
work raffled off by the Catholic ladies
wil' be decided at the Leavenworth
Mercantile Company's store Saturday
night at 8 o'clock. 52

Mrs. W. Leslie desires to call the
attention of the ladies of Leavenworth
who desire to take a course in hair
dressing, dyeing, bleaching; facial and
body massage; making of all kinds of j
hair goods, that she is prepared to teach
this profitable business. 52tf

Six White Wyandotte roosters wanted
by F. L. Brender. 51-2

Hay, grain and chicken feed for sale
by Bertram & Peterson. Warehouse
on track. 48tf

i

Wenatchee steam laundry makes
shipment every day. Leave bundles J
at the Palm Billiard Hall, or phone 56
and wagon will call. 41

Wenatchee steam laundry cleans and
presses ladies' and gent's clothing.
Hats cleaned und blocked. Leave or-
ders at the Palm Billiard Hall. 41

They say all whisky is good whiskey,
only some is better than others —'Some'
means 'HARPER,' the others are 'also
rans.'—Call for HARPER at the Over-
land bar, J. B. Violette, proprietor. 49

Leave your laundry at the Palm Bil-
liard Hall. 41

Try the Pioneer Barber Shop for first
class work. Next door to opera house.
Joe Peltier, Prop. 42tf

Phone 56, the Palm BilliardHall.and
wagon will call for your laundry. 41

APPLICATION KOR GRAZING PER-
MITH. Notice Is hereby given that all

applications for permits to graze cattle,
horses and iheep within the Wenatchee
National Forest during the season of lull,
IHH-.1 i»- nii-il in my office at Leavenworth,
Washington, on or before February 1, mil-
Full information In regard to the grazing
fees to be charged and blank forms to be
used In making application for permits will
Ik1 furnished upon request. A. H. Hylvester,
SnpervUor. ">-\u25a0-<\u25a0

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR... RIGHT ...
The time for New Year's

resolutions is near. A sug-

gestion: —Start a

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

and make an iron-bound
resolution to keep adding

to it each week or each
month as the case may be.
You will never regret it. A

savings account is a true

friend in adversity.

Come in and talk the mat-

ter over with us. You can
open an account with $1.

DO IT NOW!

THE
LEAVENWORTH

STATE BANK
\\v iiiipri'iiiiti'your bMIMM

P BOAT SHIVER THl<§ WIATER, WHEA WE H>IVE SO\ DOrt'T SHIVER THIS WIrtTER, WHErt WE H^VC SO
yj^^^^MM^^^m t\At\Y VARf\ SUIT* >lAD OVERCOATS.
i»^™^™ BOAT BE "OUT-OF-D.4TE," VHEA WE HVIVE SO

PBiS^B' HAt\Y "UP-TO-Di4TC" AEW SUIT^ yIAD OVERCOyIT^.

BOAT THinK YOU CAti ATTORN TO WEAR YOUR
old clothe*, BUY brmd aew, GOOD clothe* >iad

f|if' YOUR "GOOD FROMT" WILL /MAY, A>4AY TIAES P>lY
fe' YOU Bj4CK AORC TH^A IT COSTS.

LEAVENWORTH MERCANTILE COMPANY
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Onip Rpar! AT me
uF IC IVCc| OPERA HOUSE

. THURSDAY

Jan. 12th
Third, Last and Best

i W*f . x^w of the Course

*^ *>
This is a rare op-

- .IV " portunity to hear one
iii£?; xk, °f the best
{^fffffy^^^^^i As an author and

•*'< i>^\ entertainer Mr. Read
'\u25a0 "S^^^^^ \u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0:> as few equals. Sen-

"S^^C^"^ , B^>?\ ator LaFollette heard
t 4 Eft R^feM im at Clarence, Mo.,; 'w'^R.wl'EL and made the follow"
i f wk ', ing comment:
H^§ | ,^ " |1 "Ihuve lieard nearly nil the
\u25a0gg^ '"it ) lectures, Imt In my npliiluii
IH3K M \u25a0 I Old Llm Jueklln" li not only
\u25a0HiH^^^i^^^^^PSw^»¥m!si>^^l ""' lllost original but withal
\u25a0BBBp^^|^^^^^^^s^;^^^^P'^s A^i^^^ one of very Ih'sl lectures 1
\u25a0^^^^^^^W^^^^^MaS^^^^^^Wß !iav" i'v< hi irll

Seats on sale at the Postoffice Drug Store
Given under the direction of the Public School

"Send for Murphy!
He Knows"

Are you the man that is sent for when expert information is
wanted ? Such a man is always in demand at a big salary, be-

cause he Knows! Because he's trained! Not
thru practical experience alone, but by theoretical knowledge neces-
sary to hold the higher positions in his trade or profession.

If you want any information in regard to any subject down be-
low, mark X before it and mail to John 'W. Picßin,
box 520, Everett, Wash., who represents the

International Correspondence Schools
Scranton, Pa.

Advertising Man Sheet-Metal Drafting civil Rnolneerlna
Hhow-Card Writing Electrical Knyiiueerinn Bridge Engineering
Window Tiiniinliiß Electric Lighting B»llwayOonitruotlon

Commercial Law Telephon- Engineering Metallurgy
Hanking —Concrete Engineering chemistry

_Illustratlng Architecture Textile Manufacture!
Ornamental Designing Constructing* Building French
Hlgn Painting Htructural Engineering (ii-riiian

Mechanical Engineer \u0084.,.,,.,„,., \u0084_„\u25a0 \u25a0•....fimir Spanish (

—Meohanloal Drafting —Architectural af ing iSilUh Branohen
Teaching _lleating A- Ventilation 0. H. Civil Hcrvlce
Locomotive Kngin'ring Plumbing Uitomoblle Running

Name
Street and No
City
State

THE

CANDY
—SHOP

A Popular Place for All Who Wan

Fresh Candies

Smokers' Articles
Stationery, Dolls

and many other novelties.

The Candy Shop
A. A. THOLIN

Watch My Ad
FOR

Weekly Specials
ALL NEXT WEEK

we will give each and
every one of our customers

15 pounds of stand-
ard granulated sugar
for $1.00

13 pounds is the regular price

A full line of staple groceries at

The East End Store

Keep your eye on this ad for

Next Week Specials
Joe Massie


